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Tim IMI'-- of Mr. Itnng In id!
Afftm I tltr utilT real complninl.
t Ill any foundation whatever nnd
Inn square nnd opin manner. et
How
brought mil liv the republican
to
iiritherein
thf
nUk'iiieiitu
fm,
Im the In- ; criticism
aihI exptauathin.
rtaiire he iiuoIik nf Put Short, tee in
MK' num. being lakeu sway Vr M":
'Me aH of tin board saved the county
ort lo the
the legal fees of conveying
arfylntn, which would have been sW.
Mr. Iloag would hum dune the same
had he mi opportunity to nave the
county im. for the district Attorney
Insisted m the bortnl paying the legal
frs on all Mibeeuueut eases of the kind.
If Mr. limit In fair, and we bolleire he
la, lie will acknowledge It waa n wise
act lo save thr comity thfat amount.
The board ran produce uot only thi law
but the advice of a rejsnbllcan county
attontey lo nhnw that thr payment of
Sl,tm to lake two Inaan )limta to
aaylum waa absolutely UMNaary.
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this deliulon hundreds of Innxpcrletic- cd men engaged In the business nnd
overstocked the range. A reaction hns
come which assists tbe trusts In bear-lu- g
wool. Many of Hiuiimw
companies uro heuvify In debt and
depend mi wool sales lo pull out expenses for the season. When they am
foiccd to realize the market Is llnb.e to
be still mnredomnrlli.ed.
Tho effect or the tariff Is purely sentimental. Tho price nf wool is mudo
tu Loudon and is governed by the law
nf supply and detimud. 1 used to think
a turiff of lie or more on wool would
add that amount to
the sehlng
price.
"1 got over that Idea long ago.
Did
the tariff stop wool from falling this
season from lb cents mid SO cents down
to 12 cents V The Amerlcun wool trust
can raise or deprihH the prico of wool,
but tho tarilf in utterly impotent m
that respect, as uctual conditions now
show. Aside rrom the trust the woHd
market' uiukos the price. It may not
be generally known, but It In u fact,
Hint the Kastern wool trust lets persuaded President MoKlulay to lotuittUto
a treaty under tho alluring term of 're
ciprocity, allowing the free entry of
South American wool Into this conn- try, uud that this reuty Is reudy for
rutillcutioii as soon as the election has
pursed. The Husteru wool tuuutiruc-Hirer- s
will compel adoption of thlF
treaty us n price of their contributions
to thoadniliihurutiou lit tho present
campaign. The worst feature of tins
treaty us It affects Wyoming Is that It
admits free of duty the t.nly wool
which comes In direct competition
with Wyoming wool, being in the sume
cluss. If there Is anything at till lit
tho tariff conjecture, this McKinley
free wool reciprocity treaty will utterly destroy tho Wyoming wool
wool-growin- g
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party In Kddy coiinly, old demoeraey gale to congress means that
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be
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will
delayed
Mr.
svrcral
Is coming out without thr Iokh of a
many
Kepubllonti ipeechrs by Congrei.
may
pbnbmt
be
to statehowl
single man tu Hip eiection one week but a iletuncratic delegale will have xinxii Urosvenor during the lURtnecidnn
from next Tuesday. Mark this penile-Ho- no Influence wllharepiiOllcuu congress.
nswotd." ltwnshls hnblt to fill
uo-- '
of tin t'ldted Matex
ami If you are In favor of honest The
p.ige after psge of tho "Heoord" with
rty
In
uot
place
a
to
aflortl
toiwer
gororumeiit nnd open and above board i with sueh a declaration
of nriminit a. statements ami statistic uilcKlng pros-pe- i
imlltlcN, v.te for the democratic iioml ' and the iicople of New Mexico cannot
lly among wool growers, At pro
,
iioea. They are all good uieu. who are ami win noi elm n ueiegaie w
nt lbs condition of the wool market
who must If elected (unli rui to in one of congestion and stagnation.
are not
OM Ollvrr UHwm, thr man nfmM of running on their merits, and
Ntver!
the maiHtHti-- of Ids party.
catch
to
any
work
underhanded
using
Diswitisrautlnn with the market is said
Never: Never! Hautn l e Capital."
bla thalow who la nhameit lo alffn his
votes.
to
outspoken in tho
to
wanta
th rfiiKi;.T
sintnin naiw,
Iiei the "Capital" menu to say by sle boep spsrtlciilurly
ales of the West,
The wool
conIn
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oify whin Ih llnl. Well, Ih lltxl whm
above
the
the
that
whoiiTuTfknnw
be
to
H
V.
Inkle,
Jas.
h KiatMt that the current exiiiM of well iimliricU In opposed by an utter ItresH would not isms a statehood bill growers of Wyoming h.ive, ll Is (un
the county no far thli yir waa 7..V), stranger, a certain Col. Lewis of Ala- - lor New Mexico aiiuply because .arra-rol- united, !U ,009,000 pounds or unsold
u democrat, would be her dele- wool stored at homo and In Huutern
for It U only 9A.HW.5L lie Mwl whtu mngordo.
Let the voters of Iwty
hfMltt Mr. I'rntt Imllt ui tb tcluxila county compare the record of Mr. II In gate? The republican platfonn.says: warehouses.
Prootloally the wholo clip of the
if I'Wy county, for It la th itwiitlc'a kle fnr two terms In tlm legislature 'Ue favor home ride for and the ear
money nay ilr. I'ratt hiwi it l the peo with that of ttity other memlier. Mr. ly Htliiill..n ol NtHti Ikmm) of the Terrl-tor- stale, estimated by tho secretary of tho
ii of
iile who hare Imllt up the tchnola. na- - tlinkle Is saie ami conservative, and It
New Mexico, Arlxoiia and Statu Wool Commission at 27,000.000
pounds and valued ut en.WXI.OOO, Is hu
hired would therpf re be jwof policy to
OklalioiiiH,"
Do they favor ll eon
latwl by their hired man who
so d, the solos so fur
inudu
this
ly
upon
republican
a
the
election
of
ami iNtMl to work for the wIkmiIi . Any
him for a now nnd untried man
limn who woulil do let than ilr. I'ratt who has han.ly acquired u residence In deleguU, or do they menu what they season being so small mid unimportant
lt
has done would steal
My mid ordinarily the "Capital" has as to out no figure In tho general
int year Ihe torritory.
1
e
said
le llnd whon he
argued Hint Huy do, and It needs
from tin- comity.
in explanation of the condition of
rablc nrgumeut In the light of prethe Cuhiirnt llrrd In a tflaM lioiic nnd
M. P. Ken, who Is denounced by the
cotihl not throw itonos, fur If tliorc Is Argus as "Incoinpptont'' for the otllce vious republican defeat of statehood the wool market n loading grower
one thhiK more than another nf eaurlal of superintendent of schools, has nerv- Midi in the eeuate and doc not 'tnean says:
rho American Wool Trust largoly
pride to (he (Ykhknt It In that llfo ed all together noventeen years as
to equivocate, and did nut write that
an ojm-i- i book, so fnr as we
should lie
Ho plunk with a mental reservation and controls the price of wool, uud is hatn- of iHNirds of education
an concerned. The CI'Iihknt never was president of the board of educa- latent ambiguity, then doe the "Capi- mertng It down to denioruilr.e tho
hid under an assumed imine to vilify tion In this town for six years and the tal" mean what it says above! U the re- market and buy at Its own price. This
h neighbor ami any man that would do Argus always uported Mr, Kerr for publican platloroi eonect, or Is the oomhlustioii. with a capital of
Announcements.
It Is iHtnwttli ronteinpt.
In the
platform 0U), is iMteuslhly a
the otllce. It seems strange that Mr. "Capital" cotrci-iI'or 5hrlll.
Kerr should become 'luooini'Cteiit" so honest or lit the "Capital" honest? mg trust, but linn itn tentucles out
I hereby nnnounse my nam for Bhortrf ol
-.
The howl about the county lmard suddenly.
The iHmltlon of the platform and over the producer as well as the matt- - ifo uy county in tne seininK ;ovmur niecWhile they refund to buy
Imvinir allowt-- claims that It should
UlUT.
A.
"Cttpitul"
being
ubsolutely iifouturor.
the
Tin.
not allow, Is not only a lie but the man
Tho liar signing his uamu Oliver auti-Hda- l
uuleHi
rank wool except at ruinous prices, they arc
there Is
CommlMloner.
Por
or men who tel: urh itorlca are mall DltKon says the cirrou! expense of the slulttueatloii somewliere one
lielng ut the present moment raising tlio
t harcby nuitounen in tlm publlo Hint I mil
clous liars and the truth Is not In them. county for the ye ir IMKttodate U 7MX). plus and the other plus, or u oourerso price of manufactured woolen goods
nub
In tho market. Lust year we hud the n candidate for county eoiitmlsMlnaer
In the Unit place there Is not a Htnglo He docs not Miy fiat eWOof this was If we ulgebratclly traiutitose the
loot to tho delloa ot the vntent nt tlm polls
disputed oUilm iihjii which the IhnikI made In IHMi for fiirulttiro
same
experience.
for the
1'utlii Coitv.
or one to that of the other we
has not first obtained tho oliluiou ol court house that was never wld until hare a cipher which Is it good sign to
The impression prevails that the
the district attorney, who by the way this year or Hint several hundreds of Indicate nothing. W liul, Nils' preten price of wool Is made In Liverpool.
Is a republican, and who not only advis dollars of other IteuiB were ihiIiI which se! Optic
As a general proposition this Is true,
ed allowing the claims but stated that had been drawing iiIoiik for years.
hut, owing to our tarllt system, an
Word comes locally that President
lie ooiild not olivine the board to allow The current expense to date Is only
Royal II.
mcrlcuu trust cun dely the laws of
.MOKiniey has iieiiutteiy ueeiaeil on a supply and demand.
litigation to be commenced on the giMO'.i.'.JO.
Last year tho
Judge for the Fifth judicial district trust bought quantities of wool in Wy
county because it would only iiiuiciuc
Home putrloilBtn If uothliif? more made vacant recently by leflgmitlnu. omlng at from 10 to 18 cents, end
the exneime. The Jowanl who hlilen
behind an iihsumed name to vilify hou should decide the voters of Kddy coun l'he new appointee is a New Yorker afterwurds raised the price to IB and 20
Il'iteinnn's ma ami Is now in the territory looking cents; hut when tho trust wits getting
Mt men or any other of tho so called ty to make Hon. W.
crowd is hereby request jorlty In this couuty one of Immeiiin ovci :he Hold. A new dUtrlct attorney thcKO prices the Wyoming grower hud
While his opponent, Mr. he ' been decided iiihjii also. Ho comes none to Roll. Yet the wool politicians
Carlsbad, N.
cd to Men up and prove assertions con proportions.
ceniliiK such men as Ocoruo Wilcox or Ilervey, will run well In his own coun from Ohio. Home rule! O yes!
at once begun to shout u!i over Wyom Q iavc inter nt Trnoy t McKwnn's.
N. W. Weaver, whom they are endouv ty of Chaves, let It not he mid that
ing the big things the Dlngtey tariff
by
lie
not
republican
deceived
rl?!ccc3si(SOCcocectiiccecociP
nils
urine to defeat. Olllvcr Twist is UNkrd ltddy county cannot also show n pride
wus doing for Wyoming wool, Under
representations.
legislature.
for
candidate
Its
hi
to cite a sonde claim the county board
hns llleKelly allowwi.
The Albiiquerqiio Citiseii has the J30eWW3e3CGCC.i
The Argus was very anxious to talk
following.
We condemn as a piece of pHltloal about tax rate etc but now wants to
HIS palatial new resort solicits tho
Suuta Pe county republicans arelmv
lohlierv the nreneiit eon I oil limiii'Otlini drop the matter. Well what next'
patronago of tho people of Carlsbad
nig a hut tints. The advice of Mr.
law which, whll" nrlalimlly iiiteuded to
and Kddy county, guurunieelrig
revenue
lirliiL'
liiuiilie terriinriai irons
Prom a Texas Standpoint
Catron gave to the liermtltllo county
servlco in
courteous treatment and first-clas-s
ury. u o Hiiieiidwl by tho Inst
The following article shows how O. delegation ut the Santa Pe convention
all rospects. Wo handle only tho beat of all '
leuislatiire as to Improperly
THE
divert the entire revenue, amounting A, lrrasolo, the democratic nominee should be applied In chunks to Mr. Cut
kinds of refreshments. For family or medl
to tietween (f 10,000 and tlft.OOO u year, for congress, is thought of hi a section ron and the Santa Pe republicans.
cat use the rouotiticd J. S. Searcy Whisky Is
S
1
$
to the ii'jukeU of it Knueriiuloriiti lav where lie lived before coining hero ami
no
.1
ahove from the must radirul re
unexcelled, us Its selection by tho V. S. gov- recommenin
S
we
unit
the
orlle.
ooueiir
at publlciin puiier of the terrttoiy hIiowh i
I
V
a munnu 1T.....II..I
l... .1...
dation of the reiiubllcan convention where he held the otllce of district
U. aiiudiiiui
Uf vim it
Is
not
all
huriiiouy
republ
to
the
that
an
in
Is
answer
m
toniey.
written
It
bo
repealed,
should
law
said
furiluicilk Wu also handle Sherwood Puro
that the
iMti c imp
uncalled for editorial In the Albuquer
thottKli we belli ve that, such rejoin
J. V. CONWAY,
J
Hyc, the best nnd highest priced of this
inundation on their imrt is only intend quo
also rcprodur
atic
jj class of goods on tho murkct.
ed to deceive the
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uollen-innnutHct-

A. NYMKYRK.

'I'lie risMonaule and conscientious
voter or Khly county who mhiis ImiHi
tlOhnla to select his cholre etnimit fall
to lie Iffipresswl with the fact tlml tin
(liiiuwrHcy has made an open and alwvi
board contest. The opKwltlnu ticket
elnlins your vote only on the theory of
ImvlriK Rowl men, but whtit du( a com
jmrisou showV Are not the nomliiei
of the democracy fully itR uood. if not
batter, qualllled tbHii Hume on the rc'
IHlhlleau ticket? (if those democrats
Who were ondnrtel by the reptihllcniiH
it It iimiecoasary lo apeak, their en
dorsoiiiuul heiiiK a Hiilllelent recom
Jiimitl, Of the balance of the ticket the
Hliporllitemleiit 'li: prolMthly be foiiKht
the llanlest. A comparison of the two
cmnjhlates may not therefore m out of
place, for the republicans hold they
imve the bit man. In what way he Is
bust Is dllllcitlt to ImiiKliie. for Mr. Kerr
thiMlemocrstlc unmluee, Is a Krailimte
of twoeollef(esand for six years was
tit mayor uf llreiibam. Texas, president
He has
of tile hoard of elucatloii.
donu more kwhI work forpublluwihiMils
years of life thai
UtirfllK bis sixty-fou- r
till republican opoiieut can porsthly
bO expestiMl to do. Ilr. Kerr's roputa
tllW as a iiuldlc snlrlled cltlxeti Is well
knowli, aifl It U with pride the Cm
littKT refers to bis candidacy its a com
lietbtit ami reliable man for the ofllei
lr. ,1. I). Walker Is certainly as lion
ed
ami competent as his republican op Territorial Plallorm.
"The HI Paso ikiimtm are putting In
tKHient. Ilk) two year's Korvlce as col
Tho above extract from the declara
w
Inator am rerarriHl to its it proof Hint he tion of tho democracy of New Mexico is their host licks for ljrnuoi.i.- Aim mum
the
would
election
Ills
uot?
Ills not In the leant ambiguous. It Is plain
MUi Nil the otifee with ability.
liavingaiiotheriilau Ineougreits from
uliteMtlim Is certainly imiiih to that of and to tho point and really the only 'IVxiih. tut how won hi the New Mix
iteople like such an arrangement
Ills opponent.
hope of the people to escape the roblwry IcoiMimqticrquo
.rotiruai-neuiocrai- .
esutll-(lutI'aniiliiK,
the
loseph
T.
.Mr.
practiced so long by the oil trust aided
HI Paso would like to
paper
of
The
l
for iniHssor. has conduotwl a
bv the liifamuus inspection law whlrh
mefehnndlie hiisluca for yura enables only one concern lo sell ol) in see Mr. Ijirruzolo olooted because they
be
:i(ljl has a superior (Hlitontlou to his op- the territory, bccaime u republican coal i.nowthe man: they know him to
loyal to his constituency, true to the
ponent ami writes a bettor and clearer nil Inspector will admit no other.
principles of democracy ami a young
lillliil. Mr. hiunliiK also knan-- more
There seems to bo considerable mis man uf r Ulllty worthy ol the confidence
nbwut th inxipU' and projrly of the
Ww
county limit Mr. Murray, being an old understanding ouncernliig the rote of of any inmpm,
Ami If Mr. Larmsolo goes to congress
cltfwn nf twenty years residence hkhIiwI taxation In this county, though the
A
Ate you nrrvout?
tfiu few yBBta Mr. Murray has been evy us made by the county iMmrd has wo hope he will lie HI Paso's friend
Sjt Arc you compUttly exiiAuti? ly
litre. While w do not wish to dowry been nubllslied time and attain. The We know that If HI Paso bad one or IB
Do you tufftr tvry month?
If
rate for this school district to Mty Inter her own oltlxous In coiigross ho would
H you atMwcr "yet" to any ol
tlm mortta of nuy caiMlldate, in this
I
coiigrossmaii
these queetlooi, you have lib which
est on school bonds Is Ift cents on 8100, lie the mine as another
the democracy has Ottrtalul
1 Wine ol Ctrdui cur. Do
cents, from Now Mexico,
man ami for the town of ISddy
HBIHltlHtsiI the most cmtettHit
I
appreciate what perfect health would
The Albuquerque iwiiers npitenl to
ami ho Is desevriiiK of every vote In the Tiiese ainouuls do not ftKiireas a par
be to you? Alter taking Wine of
Is
Texas
prejudice
against
Mexican
the
county
Iwcaute
they
rate
Hon
of
the
owwty.
Cardul, thousands like you have realemployed
keeping
the
methods
with
ized lb Nervout strain, lots oi sleep,
'lite nominee for sherllf has Ihhui do not owerate In other narts of the In
cold or Indication starts memtruil
Tlm HMMilnr rat fnr unit, hvuhvster itolillciaiis. and is uot what
' illetwl only once, at which tlintt he had wuiiilv
dkorders that are not noticeable at
cents, and we would nave expecteu irwin an up
served iMriy two years on aimwnt turt of county schools is
first, but day by day .teadily grow
I
it is beneath
the onuntv mtu rlulit manly oniHineiit.
Into troubtuome complication, wine
iHMt umI his services wen so highly llu. Bilw lurltM
of Cardul, used hut before the m ea(jonmmMsd by all t lasses that two la be I .tt as will be seen by exauluu- - the dignity of a respectable paper use
st rual period, will Imp the fimiU
to sloop lo such
The the Journal-Democra- t
he was liutaraed by tb re- - thmof the levy as published.
VMiM hk
system la perfect condition.
This
methods.
Is
territorial rate ISO, mj at nresent eotitoinntlWe
IWMIcMiu and elseted with hanlly
medicine is Ukr-- i quietly at home.
On thing the jieople of New Mexico
There k nrtMng like it to help
fllssMitlKg vol. This seaaou on ac the people of Kddy county are seudlug
wemea eajoy eooa health. It costs
utHMt of tlio frlctton smotiK dotnoeniUi luarlv mi much luoiiev to Sttntu Pit as can rest assured, and that Is Air. imt
only $1 to lest this remedy, which k
unwavering loyalty to . tlie . In
rntnlo's
ike rHibllns Imve Indorsed Mr. (I ray Is used to ruu the couuty.eOdorwd by IfiQOflOQ cured womea.
i
teresta of New Mexico in case me pwi
TlieiiuusUwi now with the rotor Is,
Mm. Una T Frleburg. Rut SU Louli,
wo years ago repuwiBmw mssmihs
oon
to
imiuI
i
him
r.iu.rv
III, saysi
"I am phyilcally a new
wlitsh uf the two men Is most eomiat
nemo
voter to vote
remiwicau ucksi
,1111ill
tbe traitor
womin, by reason ol my uis ol Wine ol
tent 7 Which owe will keep the county cause they Imd the -- bast man."
Now ? ,,. W11,lllfts,.,ul, uMnag being am
Cardul and Thcdford's DUck Draujhl."
the mast tranquil? Iloth will collect they asK
to rim reglrinf ip.ul dlrxtooni, M
voter to vote me repuim-- ijijjmg nml not a fool. Mr. Larrasolo
dr.M.itin((,aiUwi.
all tlio law allows llu fees ami for so
TL.ldi.t AOfl
... , ,,. tt. iH,uul. lirnv true to
ueeause uiu oeuiocraue
cau
llcKei
IXvtrlmmm
lit I Lau.iitKt Midi
tj
iiaHtrtlBiut a business this Is to be ex
cm Ui Cbll4Utx
Ttuu
u,Hlw
iuiiHli.e(nriicouu
of his territory
imtwl. Mr. Stewart has liwile an ex what it will ue nuxiT winV".tne " iieoiiie .... trust the Deonle
,:
ilUII 'iimM.
CftllMit record ami deswves
'
tfls. ttw m tuirtw wlsUUi iiluniaa Ita fuilv I
btantise of voiiieteiicy to Mil the oulcc, hoiHt of iHsccae on deeUou aud mall
Statehood.
And
Capitol"
The
As te the eoiiimitskiiiore who have clous falsolioods us dms lite republican
A vote for O. A. Larrlwdo for dole
been abused by the ArKus, beoause they party? tno (lemoeraiw nominees are
fulfilled the taw aiul sworn duly, the among the best men lu the couuty, yet
rfltmko at the polls of such low tMetliw the republicans' ure eoMtiHHAlly emu
WHITE'S CREAM
a? have been pursued, will be suHleteut lating false reperU about (he deino- l(j piove that It li not Mr. (ton or , Mr,
UMll iliMUHlluiilif
mli HHIullIMm
. ,.n Ilium
K
,V
.
I
'
wwi imve
IIbsk but th(4r fool inetu ...1
diikirHVwl AViirv veatatrH uf n uluiltee I
all Worm
SiM ever had for uleetlwi. Wo do not I In spite of Tim many faUe reiorU
IMbvthosii gentlsmett believe that latreulaled by repaMtesms teeuleh votes Frprd by- JAMES F. BALLARD,
iftSurMr. Weaver of Ir. Wllsox havo laud lu uplte of the wulmvor ef there-lif- t
done their duty ui tae law dirwU. I rwWIetitw te bwt up the detaeeftiik j
hmI-Hon- s
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AndemonCo., Ky., 1A94.
torusont l. H. Marina
lloipltnl at Waihlnstun, II, 0.,nltir being ana
Ijrzed by the eminent aliqmUt, w, M Mew. over
neven, unmlM ol tha Isadlnir brands ol Ken
M't0UIE0til0elEl9lI9SiR elmity
tuoky, Maryland and I'enniylvanfa. It houlrt Im
borne In mind that In this department ot the. gov
nl anv kind, and the
eminent rvlee the sample appear In pin In kflbo ttloa, iihnui tnarki
v
iinrt "01. on Iti inpilti. out un n IHTKO
twn
hlak
vur.
miiociioii oi mo nearer
Tno water men
number ot prominent brands is a rocord that low dUtlller can show
(or tli imtnufaeture ol ttil s whisky Is Irnm tho noted llolllnu Hprlnvt in Auder on county,
Ky. , wnieh ilands nt a
nperature ot IA deiircai the year round, wlih a supply inoxiiauc
tune. iiuswHterisatsii times clear. I will further state that I havo never had n alnulo
very itespoctiuiiy.
8. HKAHCY.
Dnrrei reiurueu.
t.Awncipnnima,
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Free Delivery
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John Lowsnbrttsk, Proprietor,
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Rimidlts.

St

Eddy Drug Co.

G. F. A.

Robertson,

Blacksmith and
Wagon Maker.
QINIRAL REPAIR WORK.
Food and Iiivory Oorralin cooucotiou.

Soi Gunori St.

MADE PUBLIC.

SENATOR SHERMAN

The CarrMpondanea

Bn

fesscs

Away

at lilt Residence

In

Washington City.

WAS LONG A NOTED CHARACTER

fh

OMoan Served In Doth Crsschci ef the
the fctlsail leolititure and Held
Two Cabinet fortfcllot.

Washington, Oot ai.-li- qn.
John
Khoimnn, former representnllve Is the
homo for n long term, n member ot the
eonnlQ nnd twice holding notable cabinet positions, died nt his mehlunee In
thin elty nt 0:48 o'clock Monday morn-lu- g
In tho 78th your of his age. Ills
dcr.th had been expected for some days
antl larlng friends gnre him their unremitting enro aid attention to the
otnt. Tho Immmllatn cause of death
was ('tier! bod as brain exhaustion, Incident to oxtrrme weaknees, due to old
Age and to several si tacks of sickness
frorr. which he had suffered for the pint
yoar and a half. Since Sitiiiday nfler-noo- u
Mr. Sherman had been most ot
tho tlmo unconeelnus, rallying partially nt Intervals, when slight
was given him. Sunday afternoon evidence ot the npproachlng
ond woro manliest and ho failed to
rognln consulounuess after 3 o'clock,
passing nway peacefully Just after
dawn broke. About 1 o'clock Mondny
morning he ralllwl eomowhat from the
ntupor and turneil hlnin' over In bed,
but niter that ho gradually wtnk un-ti- ll
the and coino. During that day and
evening a number of Inquiries wero
mado nt tho houso concerning the condition of the nick man. Preeldent
being among those who sent to
nsk about him. Several days ago,
roallxlng tho critical condition of Mr.
Sherman, tho mouthers of the house-hul- d
und relatives hero sent telegrams
to a Inrgo number of tho family
throughout tho country, notifying them ot his oxtreuio Illness, and
sonio ware nblo to roach horo before
ho died.
Most or thorn who arrived at the
o
when tho ond enmo Included Mr.
nnd Mrs. ColKjito Hoyt or New York.
Mr. nnd Mrs! Frank Wlhorg of Cincinnati, Mrs. Wllllnra K. Otln of New
York, Tocumnoh Shormnn, n son of the
late Oen. Rhorman: Charles M. Sherman of Chicago nnd Mlas Shormnn.
Others who woro at tho uedslde were
Mrs. Janios McCalluin, tho ndniited
dnughtor, who had been his constant
tittondant and her husband. Oen. and
Mrs. Miles, tho latter a nleco of 8o- rotnry Sherman, were at the house the
ijreater portion ot the day and evening,
hut Islt for their home shcrtly after
inldillght They were summoned when
it was apparent the end woe near and
reached the house n few inlnutes after
the rnnentble statecnuin hod (Hissed
nour-lihme-

nl

ry

bod-sld-

uwny.
S&orctnry Sherman's death occurred
In tho handsome homo an K street,

which he had created night years ago.
Among Mr. Sherman's former associates In tho senate his demln will bo
ilnrurely felt, without
reforonco to
party. In this field ot activity his
ren'lift had been particular!) nblo nnd
HiieofHful. Ho had servod so long that
expel Itnce added to his natural tnlnts.
IIo wns reoognlzod on all the grout
public questions, past and presont, and
ho had at bis Anger's ond nil tho army
ot fnetu, figures and precedents to give
complete elucidation to n subject He
wns regarded as a guide, rather than n
party leader, for his conversation, caution, innate good Judgment and power
ct effective execution Inspired eonfl-denr- e
In any lluo ot notion which he
ailrlscd. This was particularly true
in Intor years, when ho held a leading pheo in tho senate on the questions
of iinunae and foreign affairs.
soen make
United States wll
pence proposals
to Germany's
sponse to eOrmsuy's pence proposals
Mttlinata nt Rliarinau.
Chicago, III.. Oet 81. ttegonllng the
John Sherman.
death of
Senatar James 1C JaNea, chairman of
committee,
the Democratic national
saint
"Fur years I regarded Mr. Sherman
as the wisest Kepubltoau In public life
Ho mi a man or great sagacity and
fnrertKht and he Impressed his personality ns much uon the gavernment
far the lait forty years as any other
man who has been before the public."
VublUU OlilluarlM.

Tflth
(llttn Oat.

rrsnes IU

ea-ic- cr
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Washington, Oct 98. Tho stnto de- ricoscd
partment made public the correspond-one- o
which has taken place between
Itself
nntf tho French
novommont
alneo the original French note respecting Chins, which laid down tho terms
suggested by France as n bils ot negotiations for n settlement.
This lait cot respondent constat of
two notes executed between Secretary
Hay and M. Thlobaut Inst week, putting In fnrnml shm ertatn verbal
sinlPMents of Importait'o respecting
the negotiation. As Interesting ami
Important feature or the Pnitetl States'
not by Secretary I lay bears date ot Oct.
again to
I towers bind (hemaelveH
CblncMt turrltorlHl Integrity and
to maintain the "open door.'' exactly
the object aimed at In the nrltlsh-Ger-ma- n
igreemcut. or alliance, which was
While this
made public last week.
not by Seen iary Hay bears c'ate of Oct
agreement
10, and thn ilrltlsh-Germa- n
la arranged b the date of Ort In, the
action of this government wna taken
In Ignorance of the agreement and It
Is entirely possible that It mny have
l een tho means ot bringing about a disclosure of its purposes. Our suggestion indicates u favorable renpotiMe by
tho United States government to the
Invitation to Join with Great Hrltnln
nnd Germany In the objects objected.
pre-xer-

Hjrr at

WatliliiRtmi.
Wnshlnnlon. Oct 88. Gov. Suyois Is

hero working hnnl lo expedite payment
ot claims ot tin bUHluees men or loxns
ugalnst the I'nlted States government
for furnishing supplies to the volunteers during the Spanish-America- n
war. Tho aovernor met with much en
couragement, and was aesured by trent- ury officials that every facility will be
afforded to expedite the auditing ana
payment of these claims.
Shortly after the election Gov. Say
em will send Adjt Oen. Scurry to
Washington with tho claims, nud ho
will go over them with officials of the
treasury department, taking note of
every claim designated ns valid nnd
which (he government will pay, and report to tho govornor. Tho governor
will then pay Immediately such claims
out or tho stnto fund provided 1y law
for this purpose, allowing the stnto to
wait tho processes ot United Stairs
trenBtiry auditors Instead of personal
claimants, who, tho governor thinks,
havo waited long enough.
4'iillllilrlil of

HlH

er...

Chicago, III., Oot 88. Chnlrmsn
JonoM ot the Democratic national committee Mid Monday:
"I do not believe there Is any doubt
but that Mr. Ilryan will carry New
York. I believe our chances for carrying Ohio are better than tie Itepiibllo-aiI regard Illinois na an exceedingly doubtful state. Telegrams from tho
chairman of the state Democratic
or California say we are going
to carry California. Advlees from tint
state a while ago were somewhat
doubtful as to the result Mayor I'be-la- n
of San Francisco saya there Is no
c'oulit about the stnto. One or tbo
onuses ot this change of sentlmout In
e
Calirornln Is tho deelslon of Judge
on tho Chinese exclusion sot. in
which ho held that a Chinaman at any
port In tho United States eould go to
nny attr r port en route, the name as n
Chinaman In Hawaii could Itiit a dty
In any part ot tho United States, tntis
practically throwing tho door open to
tho frco entry of Chinamen to this
country. 1 have no doubt of the election of Mr. Ilryan."
IlKtrrlilge Npraai.
I.outsvollo, Ky., Oct 83. Library
hull won too small to hold the crowd
that wnuUd to hear Senator lleverldgo
of Indiana speak Monday nlgbt While
the Senator was speaking for MclClnley
In this hall, Itourke Cockran was
speaking for Ilryan nt the auditorium.
So the clans wero to a largo degree
separated. Senator neveridge's audience greeted him enthusiastically and
ehrerod him continuously.
wim-mltt-

Its-te-

The battleship Ksntuokys guns
ta work.

ran lu
Hlnton. W. V..
II

Vit

NARRATED IN NOTES.
f

KWANG

SOUTH

SU'S WISH.

llcparl

lh Mnmint llotl4 Down to
rropartlnnt.

Hmall

fall-e- d

Virginia.

-The
Oct
line of
the Chesapeake and Ohio railway traversing the picturesque valleys or the
Illg Kanawha and the New rivers wm
Ilrynn'1 campaign
the scene of Mr.
Monday. Speeches were made at Huntington, Hurricane, St. Albans, Charleston, tlrawntawn, Westbnnk. Montgomery, Sewed, Thurmond and Hlnton.
Thesle ot the aiHlltnees varied, but
nil of thetn were large In ptepartlen tn
papulation ot towns and surrounding
country.

VnnitrrMII ItirrrUra.
All the raornlmj
Nashville, Tenn.. Oet 8, Ilxere'SM
London. Ost.
annU
papers' publish long obituaries nnd ap- In eelebratlon nf the twenty-fift- h
vereery ot Vandarbllt university were
preciations of the dlcUngwIahod
et Mr. John Sherman. The Timet held Monday. Chancellor J. II. Klrk-lan- d
delivered an address ef welcome
eayst
"lie wu a man whs, with little help to the delegate from ether oel'.eiei
and universities, and Chancellor II. N.
from fsrtwne and hone trow
wereUed (or wany yearn a command- Fulton e( the University e( Mlislulpul
ing Influcnco on the government at hla responded.
Bulllran ef MleeWetppI
country, and came within a ftep of the
an address on werk of collrgt
presidential chair."
and uolTeriltlea (or tho nation
34.

STEVENSON SEEMS
the Prospccta
the Democrats.

With

CHAIRMAN

of

JONP.S OPTIMISTIC.

la a Cemtnanlcitlon to an Alibima
Hi frtdlcti a Swerpina Victory
for lilt rrty.

riptr

Chicago. Oet. 88. Adml H. Steven-son- ,
who returned to Chicago Battir-dafrom lit rampclgnlng trip through
tho eastern slate., in an Interview 8a
spoke eiithuntasUeAlly of the
Democratic
activity
In thn states
through which he had tinaaed. Mr.
Stevenson made the
declar-atln- n
that the Democrats wottld carry
Indiana and added:
"Ohio should be put down an Tory
likely to g1fl Ita elcclnrlnl votes far
Ilrynu. To ray iiilml the grant doubtful
states which lean more strongly to the
Democratic than to the Ketraulican
aide In thla ffght are New York and
Ohio."
Mr. Stevenson made tho following
estimate or the situation:
For McKlnley California 0. Connecticut 0, Iowa 13. Maine 0. Massachusetts IS, Michigan
Mlnnoaotn 9.
Now Ilnmpahlro 4, North Dakota
4,
Oregon 4. Pennsylvania 33, Ithcdo
4. Vermont 4. Wisconsin If, Wyoming 3. Total 198.
For Ilryan Alabama 11. Arkansas 8,
Colorado 4, Florida 4. Ocorgn 18. Ida-t- o
3, Indiana 16, Kentucky 14, Louis-lan- n
8, Maryland 8. .MlaalaalpplSI.
17, Montana 3, Nebraska C. Nevada 3, North Carolina 11, South Carolina 9, Tennessee II, Texas II, Utah 8.
Virginia IS, Total ISO.
Doubtful initiate it, Kansas 10. New
Jersey 10, Now Vorl: 30, Ohio 38, South
Dakota 4, Washington 4. West Virginia 0, Delawnro 3, Total 130.
y

flat-foot-

Mis-eoii-

ri

Chairman Hungulrir,

Illrmlngham, Ala., Oct. 88. In an
of tho probable result ot tho
national election furnlHhed the Age
Herald, Chairman J. K. Jones of the
national commlttco Bays regarding reports ho hits received at Democratic
eampnlgn hondijuartcw:
"From those reports I feel satlsuod
tho Democrats will carry Alabama, Arkansas, California, Colorado, Delewnre,
Florida, (loorgta, Idaho, Indiana, MlfW
Isslppt, Missouri, Montana, Nebtama,
Nevada, Now York. North Carolina,
Texan,
Tennessee,
South Carolina,
Utah, Virginia, Washington antMW
Virginia, making a total of 801 electoral votes.
"The llepubllcaus will carry Connec- -'
tleut, Iowa, Maine, MnenaehusetU. New
Oregon.
Hampshire. North Dakota,
Pennsylvania, Ithode Island, Vermont
and Wisconsin with 108 electoral votes.
In
"Those stRtes are reasonably
doubt: Illinois, Michigan, Mlnnrsoti,
South Dakotn, Wyomliig and New Jrr-seelectoral v.utei.
with elghty-sevo- n
state, 1 regard the
Of the doubtful
chnnccn of tho Demoeratn to lw tot
In Illinois, Michigan and South Dakota. I think tho Itspublleani have the
upper hand In the others.
"I feel absolutely satisfied that Ilryan
and Stevenson will be elected nnd that
the states I have named will vote In
tho manner Indicated."
y.

An

Ohnrles Dudley Warner, the noted
ntithor, dropped dcd at Hartford.
Conn.
Oapt Illmer K, Wing, manager of
tho WoUbftoh Iimp company, stiluldcd
at San l'ranelwo. Cal.
At New lloston, Tex., William Hayes,
on trial charged with tho murder ot Ira
Smith, was acquitted.
Oen. Woylcr has been appointed oop-tnl- n
genoral of Simln, nnd the unbind
have rMlgnetl In eonsequonee.
Tho New York Herald nays "millions or dollars will be made by tho
coal otjwutors and their allien as a result of the strike."
Hon. Jndson Harmon, attorney general during Cleveland's second administration, announces hts Intention ot
suppofJlHg Mr. llrynn. Four years ago
he wsh n Calmer and Iluckuer man.
Thn Southern tengua of Ilasetmll
Clnlts was nrfSHtilaeil at Illrmlngham,
Ala. Franchises were grnntwl to six
rltles, and two others will Im given out
Nor. 1. reach club will put up n $1000

forfeit
The o (Tidal census of Alabama shows
populntlnn, an Inerease ovor
IStO of 80 per cent lilrmlnghnm, Mobile and Montgomery have ovor 38,009
population, while Jefferson county, of
which Ulrmlnghnic Is tho county seat,
leads with 140,840 Inhabitants.
1,880,007

I.lfp I in rlin in rn I (nr Vnular,
fleorgotown, Ky. Oct 38. "We. tho
Jury, nnd this defendant guilty, und
fix his punishment at lite Imprison-

ment"
This Is the verdict returned by the
twelve men who were
to try
Hfttiry It. Youteey, nno or thn principals
In the murder or William Oosbel.
When tho Jury was called Saturday
Judge Cnutrlll OMkcd:
"Oentlurnen, havo you Hund n verdict?"
Foreman McColm nodded his head.
"rase up the p'vers to tho olork,"
said tho Judge.
Thn shorlf. passed thorn up, nnd tho
rlork rend tho following verdict:
"Wo. tho Jury, find thie dofendnnt
guilty, nnd fix his punishment nt
In tho penltuntlnry for life."
"(lontlemcn, Is that your vordletT"
asked tho Judge.
"It Is," was tho reply. '
"Qontlomeii, you nro now finally discharged, and you can oall on the trustee of the Jury fund for your pay,"
said tho Judge to tho Jury. The Jury
out, and tho trial was nt an
ond.
It whh leHrnod from one of the Jurymen that no ballot was taken Friday
night, though It was practically agreed
that a verdict of guilty would be found.
Saturday morning the vote was unanimous that he was guilty. Then tho ls
the Jury wan somewhat divided,
gree of punishment was fixed, but on
but finally agreed on tho lire sentence.
The defense til fx I tholr motion for
an nrrost of Judgment, nnd Judge Can-tri- ll
set tho motion for hearing tho
second day at tho February term, and
therefore Youtsey will not bo sentenced until noxt yoar, If then.
On tho Judgo's own motlon ho enter-o- d
an order to havo Youtscy moved to
the Frnnkrort Jail for safekeeping.
de-th-

Daniel & Goodwin's millinery estabIllll addressed several
thousand peruana nt Oh I cm go and was lishment nt Dallas, Tex., was
and u groat qunntlty of silk taken.
given an ovation.

Hlrrliir.'
Ill Nil Oprii Hunt,
Oct 38. Ceell A. Lyon
I'unln (lorda, Flu., Oot 23. Pettr
of Sherman, Tex., chtlrrnan of 'be
Jahansou and bis
son,
state executive committee of
arrived today from Gibraltar In an
Texas, who has been In Chicago since open boat twenty-nin- e
feet long, beun
Saturday, has reclved from Chairman seven feet six Indies, They left GM. A. Ilanna of the ltepubllenn nationibraltar with 180 gallons ot water and
al committee authority to name Paul previsions for sixty days and made the
Frleke of Ilrenbam, and Wllbar Craw- trip In
o
days, encountering no
ford ot Cameron as electors at large storms. Tho parties oame by the Caon the Republican ticket In Texas.
naries, north coast of San Domingo,
licHh of these aandldtttM wore nomiPorto Hleo and Cuba, landing at liooa

Appeal from

Chinese

Cmperor

for raltudly Offices

DELIVERED

The

TO

CIIIEr EXECUTIVE

It Midt that Meimrei he
Tikes Which Hill Result Is
re'iceful Settlement

sin-cor-

STORM,

the Mapartmrnt of Agrlest

tar ur Saw.

Washington, Oet 30. The sUtlitl-ds- n
ot the department or ngrieulture
liac completed his Investltatlon ot the
agricultural situation In those counties In Texas that were visited by the
ts
West Indian hurricane of Sept 8.
have boon received from Uio department's regular
correspondents
and from many other prominent oltl-reIdentified with tho agricultural
and commercial intorosta of southern
Texas. Two special agents have personally visited the storm-sweregion
and carefully Investigated tho existing
iHuntlon.
Much valuable assistance
has been rendered the depnrtmuut by
the census office In determining
tho
acreage of crops prior to the storm.
The area under cotton In I ho counties In which serious damage resulted
ftoiu the storm was approximately
1,300,000 acres with a promise on Sept.
1 ot n crop of
about 040,000 bales. The
reduction of the crop Is estimated at
about 08,090 balsa or 10.0 per cent. On
a basis of $80 per belt the amount destroyed would represent a value or
He-por-

fslreity

Washington, Oct 8.-T- h9
message
of tho Oh I nose emperor to the president urging early neaatlatons for a
settlement and the pre. I dent's reply
thereto, were made publto I'rluny
us
followst
Handed to the preeldent by Minister
Wu, Ost 17, 1080. The following telegraphic Imperial letter, dstd Ot 14,
1800, forwarded by the privy
oiiuo l
from Tung Kuan (In
Shea SI) and
transmitted from Shanghai by Director
General Sheug under date of Oct 10,
has beon received by M1 ulster Wu:
"Tho emperor of the Ta Tslng empire, to His Hxcellonry. the nrc;dent
of the United States. Qreetlug:
"Wo aiu oxtromely grateful to your
oxsellency for taking the lutatlve lu
tho withdrawal of troops (from Pekln),
and for consenting In the Interest of
irlonUJy relations to use your kindly
offices botweon China and tbo friend y
powors who have been offended on ac
count ot tht recent unexpected uprising
in oiilun,
"We thorforo especially dologate our
envoy extraordinary
and
minister
plenipotentiary, Wu Ting Fang, to personally deliver this telegraphic letttr
to your excellency, conveying our
e
expression of thanks.
"Wo beg that your exiel'ency in tho
Interest of peace and In the good relations will exort your friendly Inlliienre
with the othor powers toward thn complete offneoment of ut ill tooling and
the speedy determination on their part
to negntiato for a ponceful settlrmcnt.
For this wo shall feel gratitude toward
your oxnolloucy, whose mod olllocs wo
are now earnestly beseeching."
Communicated to Minister Wu for
transmission. Oct 18, 1900:
"Washington. Oct 10. His Majesty.
Kwang Su, limperor ot Cliliin, Greeting:
"It has afforded mo uch pleasure to
receive your Imperial
majesty's telegraphic lottor of Oet 14, which Iiih
been delivered by your mnjfsty's minis- ter In Washington, I cordially shnro
your majesty's wish that there mar be
a peacoful settlement ot all questions
between China and the powers whoso
interests and nationals have so gilev-ousl- y
suffered wrong In your map sty's
domains, nnd that the outcome may be
the complete effaccmunt of all ill reeling between them. The desire of this
government that such a settlement may
be brought about speedily has
bom
mado known to all tho powers, and I
trust that negotiations may brg n to
soon as wo and tho other offended governments shall bo. effectively s tlsfle I
of : Mir majesty's ability nud powr
to treat with Just storuncwM tbo principal offend trs, who nro doubly culpable,
not nlone toward the foreigners, but
toward your miiposty. undor whoso rule
the purpose of China to dwell lii concord with tho world has hitherto found
expression In the welcome and protection secured to strnngors.
WM M'KINLKY."

TEXAS

'

fS, 100,000.

The area under corn Is ostlmnted to
have been about 818,000 aerea with an
Indicated production ot about 17,800,-14busb-l- s.
This loss to tho orop Is
ectlmated at about 1,000,000 bushels or
5.7 per cent, representing a value ot
about $100,000.
The loss ot rise Is estimated nt 73,-0barrels, ot four bushels oaoh,
n vuluo of about $310,000.
Of pecans there Is tin ostlmnted toss
ot 3,800,000 pounds, valued at $100.-00- 0.
Three thousand trees, valued at
$78,000, arc also reported ns destroyed.
The Iocs of farm animals Is estimated at 1800 bores, 160 mules, 20,000
iHtt, 8800 sheep nnd 900 swine, representing a total value or about $400,000.
The toes ot sugar cano.sorghmit und
other minor crops has not beu ascertained with utllclent deflnltcnoss to
warrant I te publication ot an esti0

00

mate

Hxcltislve or the damage to farm
hulldlnga, miiohlnory, etc., tho total
loss mny be ostlmnted at 46.000,000.
It should he stated that nil thn counties visited by tho storm wero Included lu the orop report Issued Oct 10.
llj- - a

(Uniiillmr.l.

Pnso, Tex., Oct 20. News of tho
total destruction of tho town ot U
Mexico, forty miles bolow Kl
Pnso In tho Hlo Grando basin, by n
cloudburst Wodnosdny night reached
Junrex Friday by n runner, who was
sent to beg nselstnnco tor tho starving
Guadalupe was n llltlo
Inhabitants.
agricultural village ot about 300 Inhabitants, nnd these dopended sololy on
their croiM nnd domestic animals for
subsistence. So suddenly did tho tor-teot water come down from tho hills
that everything they poeseesed was
swept nway and the Inhabitants were
able only to save their lives, which
they did by fleeing to tho foothills.
An old man and two children, besldos
many goats, anttlo, horses und barnyard fowls, woro lost.
HI

nt

OihxiiI llrnil.
Washington, Oet. 30. Tho stnto department bus reealvod a report from
tho consul nt Nagasaki or tho death
at that place on Sept 13. of Bertram!
W. Ilngsdate, vice consul nnd marshal
of the consular
court at Tien Tslu,
China,
Mr. flagsdnlo was a resident ot Santa Itowi, Cat, and was appointed marW. J. Itrynn ropllos to tho Silver shal In 1808 nud vice consul In 1900.
Ilepubllonn's nomination,
thanking Ho had gono from Tcn Tsln to Nagasaki In July for his health.
thorn for the same.

HrpUbllrMii

Chlengo,

111.,

I'e-te-

r,

flfty-nln-

nated by tho Jlawley faction.

Orande, the mouth of the hsrbor.

I)rllnt

Ilnn't Narrow H.rap.
Atlanta. On.. Oet 88. A special
Auburn, Neb., Oct 88. Senator Han-n- a
(ram Home, Cla says:
escaped serious Injury here where
Capt, A. I). 8. MoMley of this city,
who was several months age appointed a stand had been erected on tho rase
rice cornel! to Singapore, has decided track ot the fair grounds. The
of tho frail strusture and the
not to go and will In a few days for
ward his resignation to the state de- crush of people around It caused tbi
stand to eollspse with a crash that alpartment
Dr. It A. Meseioy, a brother et Capt most created a panic Although thrown
Meedey. Is C0NNM1 MMI at RUgn-por- e. to his bask by the fall, Senator Ilanna
but hsa been entered to Japan woe entirely unhurt A bey had a leg
broken.
on account of hts health.

ever-crowdi- ng

Al

ot liiMIIK.
I'oughkeepsle, N. Y., Oet 88. There
was a revolt at Hie Matt wan atatc
hospital far the criminal Insane Sunday
kwpers
evening when Ix or eight
by
were assaulted nd overpowered
about twenty Insane patients Sew et
the patleflU escaped and seven are
still at large. One or two et the keepers are badly braised.

Arretted at Now Orlraof.
New Orleans, Oet S3. Detestlrta arrested In this city John Krur, a tier-ma- n
by birth, on a telegram from O,
A. Taft of Houston, Tex. Krug was formerly the agent ot the Wells, Fargcj
Hxprese company at Heeolon, Tex, Hi
Is charged with John Lenn with th
robbery of 810.640 (rem the express
company. He denies his guilt, Lena
In the nfeewlU ease sTNew York alse fled (rem the scene of the allegeJ
crime, but he did net eome to Uuo
seme expertu desUre the cheeks
city. Krug bad about 11600.

Wrrctk on Hun la IV.

Navuilta, Tex., Oot
same
through hero and reported a very disastrous wreck from a. financial standpoint on the Santa Fo railway near
Bomervllle Friday night It was esueed
from a sproadlng ot the rails, a string
ot boxcars going over a small bridge.
Fifteen ears were thus gathired In a
heap, and eutchlng flro were burned.
Four other ears were damaged. No one
was hurt It Is estimated by railroad
men that tho loss of the railway c y
Is about 117,10, and Is one of the
worst freight wrecks the rod has had
In years.
ao.-T-

m'n

Ml

Aililtlr.l.

Chicago. III.. Oet 30. Capt Oeorgo
Wellington Strentor and seven
whose atempt to hold tilled-I- n
land on the lake front hce last
siiHtnr recultetl In the mobll zntlon of
the police force or this elty, wero declared "not guilty" of conspiracy to
commit murder. A charge of unlawful
assemblage still remains against the
"anHattera" on the criminal calendar.
Streator lays claim to public land,
which, having been formed by dumping refine, Is not officially recognized
ss existing. The tract is now 'ilued
at several millions of dollars.
Having been dispesseesd temporarily, Streator last summer unexpectedly
returned with an "army" ot twenty
men and u datllng gun. The army
surrendered after firing only one shot,
which struck a bay.

Tflli of lht UWailor.
Carrying out Ita policy of recording
current world happenings In advance
of all contemporaries, the Oetaber
number ot "The National Magazine"
ny the expleeton or n water heater
contains the only aeeetiHt of the terrible catastrophe at CalvcsUin given at the SUnard Milling Mtnpany'a
by a monthly publication far October, plant. Dallas, Tex., three men were seriously scalded.
with engravings for its exclusive use
rrrinntcxt In llotxnti.
tQ'.laim tifiidiluc.
Montgomery. Ala., Ost 89. Ten,
New Orleans, La., Oct SO. A apodal theneand
greeted Oen.
AIbImhiIbhs
to the Picayune from Uslon Iteuge Wheeler and Lieut Hobsen. Some
says:
month ago the Idea was originated
Melville K. Dttteen wss banccd at fnr eltlscM of Alabama to present
I! rust c landing fer shooting Dead otor Habcen a laving cup in eommemora-Um- i
f his daring act In Santiago harWill Jordan Tuesday morning. Sheriff Dubreea bad hardly ptaerd DeUwn bor. This werement culminated when
In the west listen HMge Jail Thursday Oen. Wheeler presented the cup tot
nlgbt U 'ore the mob hail him. and Lieut Hansen.
two heu. later he was hanged to a
The cup Is of Stirling silver, ten
tel graph pole at listen Heme
Inches in height, on n eel Id ebony pedInches high. J
estal sctrsn and one-ha- lt

wit u ukUHu, rbukM,

Tremendcus Defalcation
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LIK Father, Like 3an,
Hugh John MacDontdd, the coming
leader of the conservative parly In
Canada, la lmmansoly popular, not
only In hi own provlnea ot Manitoba,
but In tho dominion generally. Ho la
CO yeara old nnd possesses many point
of resemblance to his distinguished father, the lato 8lr John A. MaoDonald,
the greatest statesman as yet pro
An Index to tho
duced by Canada.
character ot the
younger DacDon-ai- d
Is found In tho
given
ntcknamo
him by th Indians of Manitoba
"Tho Man Who
Keeps His Word.''
His advent as n
leader Is recent.
repro- Ho
had

Gat)e4ton'4 Futurt Tianfer.
2l.-- Tho
New York,
Sf Development
Tort Worth. Tox.. Oet.
The leading article In tho current
show that tho circumstaneos aurround
appeal for Democratic aid has
number ot the National (leonrnphlc
Job.
Attorney
County
Alls
by
tho
HumliiB
daeUt
of
Jennie
licen sent out
Magaslno Is a dlsousslon of the
FIKLD, rtANCH, OAHUUN.
ehlater ot I'atereoit, N. J. show one ot W. Rwayno of this city:
e.
catastropho by Mr. W. J.
omce-IIoldrevplttug
Tn the Demoeratle
THE NOTE TELLER IS ACCUSED. the most ronmrkablo and
a
United
former
member
tho
of
"Cotton pickerel " la the err.
erluies whleh lint over boon brought It nnd Nomine ot tho Democratic Par- - Etntcs Ocologlenl Survey. Whnt ho
light In this section. Tho polleo hava tv In Texas: A Rroat batuo is now aaya will not tend to rrossure the pro
Clay county na4 Sue rains (Ml waek.
statca bo- - pIo o( oniTCston In tholr bravo work
Considerable rye baa been sown It Ii Alleged that Ma Wn a Sport In the the flvo porsons more or less concern- helng fotiRhl In tho doubtful
Itepubllenns.
ed
In
nnd
tho
0f robulldtng tho city on ltd old alts.
In
custody.
nffnlr
Democracy
twecn tho
Summer at Saratoga, but at Heme
around Tulle,
money m .Mr. Meuce oringa aoiontine oviueneo
Fronj tho stntomnnta nnd oonfeMlun
tno
all
hnro
latter
Tho
n
Hartfe-roaSteady aod Sedate
Cattle nm In flue ebapo In
made tlioy Imvo been nblo to trace tho
.iuikmmI they need. Tho pro- - to show that tho Island on which Gnl- county.
Hit)
cohbh of
clrl from 8:30 o'clock tectcd Industries of tho country nnd vceton Is located Is gradually jinking
ConstSsrable wheat It Mhk sewn In
Thutwley
ovonlng,
until she met bar
Kew York, Oat. 21. The nolo toller
Fannin county.
0"
death,
and
the
ot tho body nft Istratlon baa been nnd "
travels
rat
of the II
National bank ot this city
a
New Jersey coast, Is undergoing
Stock are In excellent rami It kin In
crwnrd arc also fairly known.
clal to tbam, A a cousequnnco thoy Mndnemore ronrklNl tlmn lmU
it
fugitive
a
and
to
defaulter
a
the
li
Kwlsher county.
money
thoy
Mhortly after 8 o'clock
havo
Mlw Uom give lavishly of their
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I "Let me boo, colonel," sho raid lh Rorar
her sweetest mnnnor, "whoro was It

your spurs?"
"At Cspe May," bo ropl'etl.
"dnpo Mayf' oho echoed. "Why
(there never has been a battlo at Capo
Mayl"
"No," ho admitted, "but thoro wore
tbrco grans widows In tho homo whore
X stayed, thoro, I ant summer,
nnd 1 gat
away from tho whole orowd."
Then, with her noso pointed In Ih
direction thnt nil Rood people bono
omo dny to go. iho left him alone In
the corcer.
'7611 wpn

When girl are friend they hold n
tnutunl ndmlratlon society composed
of two members.
Military Antnmnbltr.
The advantages presented by nutomo-- t
biles hnvo 1. gront fascination tor nil
military men. I.nrgc suma have been
offered for tho beat automobile In war,
m In everything, It pays to una tho boat
weapons. Tho boat shield with whlrh
to protect tho stomach la Hosteller's
Stomach lllttera. It cures constipation,
.Indigestion and dyBpepiln, ami prevents malaria.
Lave la llko flno china: you may
break It nnd It may bo monded, but
tho cracks nro still there.
It Is not sufficient to bo Rood; some
people aro Rood for nothing.

1

OUH AMD ASBADOn.
Apprtljilail to IUIrt ti

Wolcoll,

lllalilr rralanl,

Tho appointment of Itoger Wolcott
of Doston to tho vnennt ambaaaador
ship to i.aly has given groat aatlsfae
!lon throughout New Hnglnnd, where
greatly csteumod. Henntora Hoaf
and Lodge sent a telegram to President
MaKlnley auggestlng that If aenernl
Proper's desire to withdraw from tho
diplomatic tervleo should bo final Mas
MchuaotUi
would be honored and
gratified by the nppolntment at former
Oovornor Woleott. "This recommendation of the sonators." said Senntor
Hoar, "la absolutely without tho
knowledge of Jovernor Woleott. I do
not oven know whoro Henntor Woleott
la at this moment. Senator Lodae
to mo and I agreed to tho
nnd sent the telegram on to
Canton." Thoro la not tho allghlMt
evidence thnt Mr. Woleott made any
nominal effort to got the appointment
and ho was probably as much surprised
as anybody when the post was offered
to him. Ho and Mr. Woloott were In
l'arls, whoro Mr. Woleott officially
roproaonted her country na delegate of
no mo of tho women's organizations.
Mr. Wolrott Ima accepted the
Mr. Dm per 'a realguatlon
dooa not talio effect for 11 mouth or
mora, so that the new nmbaasador
will not aasumo hla oltlce till fall. Hog-o- r
Wolcott was governor of Mnaaaohu-sett- s
from 1807 to the end of 1190,
o
year old In July.
He was
He was graduated
Harvard
from
thirty years ago, the orator of his
class, and studied law, but has he)ti
occupied chiefly with tho care of
Ho wna a member of the
Iloston common council and of tho
Maaaachusetta house, and aorvod for
four yours na lieutenant governor
ha waa elected governor In 188(5.
Tho new ambassador Is a membar of
one of the tnoet prominent families of
colonial New .England. One of hi an-- !
costora was the Honor Wolrott who
waa second In command of tbe expedl-- ,
Hon or Sir William I'perell In 1741,
which resulted in the rapture of Uiula-- I
burg from the I'rmich.
It la nn Interesting fact that Colonel Wllllnm I'ros-rot- t.
who waa mi prominent nt tho battle of Hunker Hill, lived In the town
o. Massachusetts which waa nnmed
after Sir William, nnd that one of his
descendants waa Mlaa ltdlth l'rearott,
now Mr. Itogor Wolcott. Another nn-- l
roslor of Itogor Wolcott waa Oliver
Wolcott, who waa u signer of the declaration of Independence nnd held
civil nnd military oirtcos during the
earlier dnyn of the republle, among
them being tho governorship of Con-- l
noctlcut. A curlors story Ih told which
allows tho nbaouco of oaton ttitlcin In
Mr. nnd Mm. Wolcott.
Tholr little
aon was naked at school who was the
governor of MnHnchusettH and could
not tell.
Ho thereupon
asked for
Information at home. At school lhe
next dny tho teacher naked him It he
had found out yet who the governor
was. "Well," said th.i Male boy, "my
father Mitt that he la, but he laughfd
and I don't feel sure whether he la or
not."
d
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CLUB Llf'R IN CHINA.
MiinilRrlita niul' lllrli Mm t'otirniiit

"

ft

wax anil eoat
In Bl.flO Itwa,

Ml

f

Oier 1 ,000,000 uoarars.

from tlir wist. For reuturlca the
Chinaman has had hi rlitb, and
rule It la quite aa elegant an afaa arc the aristocrats clubs of
Moat of the
New York and Chicago.
large Chinese cities, audi aa Cantor,
and l'ekln, contain a club for mandarine and rleh men with pretensions t
rank. Somo have n political taint,
soma are moroly social, but all have
This Is it room
0110 peculiar feature.
or orntory set strictly nimrt far rellg-lotut exercise. In the oratory the
imago of a Chinese god Is placed.
I'roiu time to tlmo members of tho
club enter tho sanctuary to offer their
dovotlons. Apparently It Is no uncommon thing nt the beginning or successful ondlng at a groat enterprise
such as, say, the murder of an enemy
or the consummation of n political
conspiracy to see n Chlnnmnn hnsten-- 1
lug from tho secular part of his club
bearing a rich offering or n prayer for
Iho Kod In the elub auni'ttinry. Ho ob- Herves his devotions with a gravity
that bears witness to his sincerity.
Somo devout Chlnamon visit tho god
tho moment they enter the club building and again prostrate themselves
tho last thing before leaving. The
club god la not usually a war divinity,
but now, in tho centers where the
'Itoxert" hold sway undisturbed It is
more than probable that the "Doxer"
god has been placed in all the clubs.
1
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The oompeiiMtiflHa at literature are
in the am f the California editor who waa held ub bhk
robbed of M by a state oomIi baadlt,
but who expeeta to make M by aelt
tng hla aeeottat of this tkrilllng exeri'
cuce to m eaeteru magaalae.-Chi-ta- go
Poet,
Itafutra Calt tu lllfat.
J. MeCaugbaa. the pastor
reabyterlnn ekureh, In
of tbe Third
Chlcasjo, has
fused a rail to DelfasL
Ireland, although the HeUast ehureh
offered him a life appoltitwent, with
a salary or l,00 a year, lie has decided to remain Ih Chicago permanently.
Hev. W.

1
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In f.raitiiworlli.
Klrral Kc-One of the featarea of the LaUvr day
nn

eelebratlon at Leavenworth, Kas., was
that of a mlae wperinteMdent riding
at the head of hla eight hundred striking miners.
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Mothers

To

I

Families.

In thin workndny world fovr women
nre so plnccd that pliyaltal exertion
in not eansianviy ucuianueu oi utvui
In their datly life.
Mrs. Plukham makes nepoelalapnoaj
to tnotliors of largo families irfiOeo
work is never done, and ranuv of
wliont suffer, and suffer for lack ot
Intelligent aid.
To women, young or old, rljiji or
noor. Mra. l'liiklinm. uf I.vnn. Mftss..
extends her Invitation of freo ntlvtuo.
Oh, women I do not let vour llvoa lio
MorlfletHl when n won! from Mrs.
rlnkhatn, at tlio first nppruooh ul

al

li.

nt

Mlaa,

a Wad, and tho em son of Millinery
Openings having eomo, it was new t ,1
to her.
"Shall I," she mined, In no timi;
anxiety, "mhke my Wad lewk lu
thirty cents, or shall I trim my own
lint and thus make myself losk tlo
thirty eenta?"
Aa the Shrewd Header will dOtihlSfs
Up
havo conjectured, tho upshot of
matter waa thnt tho Young Person pRr
chased a lively Imported Toque, eot
Ing $10. Detroit Journal.

In-nit- y;

11

.

Hndilln Mnklnjr Our Kprolnlty.
Thoy complained to the Society for tho
Write for
CAN 8AVM VOU
Ptoventlon of Cruelty to Anlumla nnd
MOVRV
Bfttfdlo for teO.
Oik Hark
m .ub.
Mr. 8yke wna arrested. He ncknowi-odgeItuihtiiieeil,
to ecsmieallon Ik
lubiert
eel
when examined, that ho hid fore you par B C. IIUDSQN'.
Tax.
II1m.
chased the cat out of his yard, but denied that ho had eelzod It by Its till
It Is prolmlily every other person beAa no nlilccra of tho aoelety were uroe-o- n lieves ho can write poetry.
to prosecute the ease. Mr. Nykea
Tha Heat ITracrlrtlou fur Chills
wns dismissed.
udltover la a bottle o! Qltova'a Tisrur.rM
CTIII.I. Tumi:. It la -- Implf lioo awl uulhltm In
We havo a profound respect fot the a Mtateatsa form. No -- lira- ne par- I'rlr, Mo.
opinion of one who agrees w.th us.
The average woman can either mako
Vim Neeil Tuning t'P
01 mar a man.
you hare let yourself run down. The
A' Vnu I'alog Allen'a I'linM-ase-T
best tonic Is Wolfe's Aromatic SchieIt
is the only euro fur Swolton,
dam Schnapps, unexcelled In nil ensea
Important to Mothers.
of Malaria, Fever ami Ague, Torpid Smarting. Iluiulug, Sweating Feet,
TSinmliM) MrrfH'lr
ry belli of OAHTOWA.
Ask for Allen's
Llvor, geusral debility, etc. It Is the Corns and llunlons
a. Mf aixl mra rrumtjr for Infanta a. ml chlMrrn,
a powder to be shaken Into
most suitable medicine for Texas, an
MhI rre Ittit It
the shoe. At all Druggists nnd Shoe
In addition to above complaints physiIImn tlM
cians highly recommend it for Kidney Stores, z&c Sample sent PltUlt. AdMgMaMM nl
and llladder troubles, Chronic llhetini-ntls- dress Allen S. Olmsted. Leltny, N. Y.
Dropsy, Cramps, Cotlo nail all
Iji Ua Vot nw .10 Yara.
Hewn re of the man whoee own dog
of female diseases. It glvM tone
Tli Klod Yoa IUto Alwat lafr. kinds
to tho entire system. Sold by druggists. will not trust him.
Some think an old woman ueeleaa
There is more raiarm is tat sesUee ef tbe
How freely we talk about our ene- Mnatnr
when she cannot make broad and llree.
Mil tOfMater,
tttai all oU"r llarite
my when he la not preeent.
tew tear waa attpMMA to be
ssdiiaMl the
iacursMd. For a smai many yean aletecajpre-uouooiHlLow lUIra to Mini Antiiiiln Acrutuit
Una. CAaniE Iisixetiixh.
n HMWIdlwaM. ami nreaerlbw leeal
fulr.
new ornciAi or the st. paul.
rentedtea. and by roiiatantly falling to cere
Cen&
Toxna
wliti local iraatnamt, pronouneetl ll lnearabtc
AroiiU of the Houston
vroakneea. may fill your futuro years
has piovaa calarrri to be rv eoaalHt)-tlontral It. It. havo been authorized to soil , A- - Millar Appnlnleil llantrnt I'aattn-fa- r tVlenea dlaoase,
with healthy y.
ami therefore require
nt
to
Antonio
San
11
excursion ticket
Agent of tlia IIIk Hratain.
llsll'e catarrh Core,
treHltueut.
When I began to take I.ydla U.
j.
Ohio,
A
Toletle.
unusually low rates, October 10th to
by
P.
Cbooer Co..
P. A. Miller, a brother of Itoswell Is
Plnkhntn's Vegelalde CotiiiMiund I wnj
nn
taaraet.
earn
only
eonatuutlniwl
lite
the
to
limit
1st,
with return
November
I sufP. Miller, chairman of tna board of diIt la ukna Interaaily In doaea froin lOilrofM to not nblo to do my housework.
November 3rd.
it art dlrwrtlv upontbn blow! fered torrlbly at tlmo of monstruntlon.
of tho Chicago, Milwaukee Ss aami
rectors
They
of
ayalatB.
offer
ha
year
aurtaeaa
will
miieoiM
The San Antonio Fair this
do
Bt. Paul Hallroad company, has been oae bumtred dollars for any raaeit fall to euro. Bovernl doctorn ttdd mo thoy oouhl
fl
be groater than over before, now
nothing for mo. Thanks to Mra. Pink-lintn- 's
Heud for clrculnmaml tfallmoqUta. Addrra
j.
OW.
having bean nddod to mako tho appointed general passenger agent of
(IRNHY k CO.. Totwlo.
P.
ndvico and incdlalno I am now
DriursUla. rv.
that system (effective Oct. 15, 1000) to Sold by
exhibition moro attractive
well, nnd oau do tho work for eight in
a l"smlly Pilla are the Iteat
lUll
parGeorge
Agonts
suoeced
&
II.
It.
for
Heafford,
recently
H.
C.
It.
T.
Ask
the family.
ticulars regard 111; rntos nnd program resigned. Tho appointment of Mr.
" I would recommend Lydla D.
Af'nr nil, tho gas bill Is only Pgh'.
L.
M.
Hobblus,
of events.
Milter to the head of tho St. Paul pas- consl icnttl6iu
Plnkhnm'H Vegctitti'.j Compound to all
Mns.
senger department waa not unexpected,
mothorn with lnnfo families."
Bach paekage of PUTNAM FADB-LHSCAiutiu lli:a.wvn.i.ii, Ludlugton, Mick,
Tho sympathy somo at ua got Is not as ho has been for sovernl years tho
Wool
Silk,
DYH8 colors cither
principal assistant general passongor
lympnthotlo enough.
agent of tho oompnny, making his or Cotton perfectly,
HAt.KSMIIN WAMfr.D.
hoadquartora In tho Marquetto buildA woman la never nt suelt n disad
Twotionest, reliable tneni expsrieaf e not
Mlnrr awl extirnaM pal't
ciMuisTiiMMe Work Oo.. lleJfora'ottr, Vs. ing. There will bo no assistant ap- vantage as wtiou sue is angry.
pointed to suecood Mr. Miller. Tho
Ilaaatlfat hair la alay
i.aanaii'a a
When a mnn has n dreamy look Ills two other assistants, Messrs. Marsh 11.
tha iMataaiafiraarai. Halt.
llioai.ua,.
wife thinks ho Is thinking of another and Morrill, will continue In their old'
Some people when tbey ask for rrltl
woman.
positions.
Goneral Paseenger Agent Miller is clams mean compliment.
HEM ALG WhAKNDSS CUntTD.
ejR
rfMf Li Tfce Wonder
I was troubled with severe tomato widely known tu tho railway world,
To hnve your napkins and MM l. Unrn
ao
ijealrtl
"i
weaknoee for over six months. I was and is one of the most popular of pas- that det'mtr, clear While modern
oi (tie A$e
baa blue
treated by six vsry prominent physi- senger onicltls. He began his railroad Hum' ItleachliiK Hlut. the
&
i
uHa
Ke
My
cians without any marked benefit.
career In 187 1, and his good nature,
l.npottnncn
Is
more
we
nre
of
What
N'oflolllno NoCcokloo
last doctor waa a skilled Mpeclallst, character ami ability havo steadily ad- than what vo believe.
only hope lay in
the
and he told me
Goods
It
Stiffens
the
him in the service of the St.
Slra. VriHanw' Honllilns Hyruii.
au operation. " 1 heard of Smith's Suro vancedsystem
anft-ih a ma, raoafM lir
It Whitens the Goods
since 1M9-- , when lie en- fsrrhlteera
Kidney Cure, and afier using It for one Paul
S a avltl
SasiBHU i.aliayaaaia.vuratwiiKltuUa.
month I find myself cured, and even tered the company's employ as a clerk
It polishes the Goods
fraah and erlip
The bachelor's views nn the beet way
the doctor who last treateJ me now In the paseenger department, of which
It raakei all bought
rnrmniti
new.
a
whan
flrsl
illy
fti
pronounces me well.
uiv.
he now becomes the head, Mr. Miliar tojnanage a wife aro turn
n
Sninplo
Ua.
Try
Pnokncs
KAVIDIt.
It.
Atlanta.
Mra. J.
was born at Harford. Pa.
V.Tu'll Ilka 11 tr vou trv It
Pr' a 60 cents. Por sale by all drugHOI FOR OKLAHOMA!
You'll buy ll If you try ,IU
saltlseitati
UMUfun acraa m w
gists.
My Dear Mr. Ttdllort
'
"itlKV
'
You'll uaa tt If yea try IU
telliBK,
.eatotaii
SabxrllM lor 1 UK KIOWA!
Try it.
Hw'M laala.
oaa aar, UM HhU
When some people have no pedigree .The Passenger Deportment of the Bail Ilk-about
id by alt Jreetre,
bow
lllualratrd
frr
Huk. rllr iinli,
Missouri, Kansas & Texas Hallway itmf.
to boost, of they talk of thdr dogs.
'
l .rn
Manual (llw MM
' kiahxitia
uo. Mae IV. All
DR. J. H. 1 ERtllLL
o
i
i'..i,i ui
ir wu ii en- begs leave to present to you under
Oarea lllfaia ami I'hnm a
a ir i. ' AUrtir.a luck I Mergaa, I'errr.O.T.
BMPLOVMENT.
PnorMTAtlLB
t M inle'inl N,
t liatilAtl tkkalM
cover, by mall, 11 little souvenir.
tUf Ibi1AI
lllavaiea
u
atllaMlllt
Vlrnr
JtWjn gotten up to remind our friend that
or Knttnen nt or MraboHMu dulfAMw
nam. Haily In. r al,iiK,
you nothtHtr to Bl Malli.
al.l all rranli, of inn a of
our fast train, tho "Knty Flyar," Is
lauth or .'.a, a In ai r
The Wt bear.u Pub. Co.. M Urbe.tt still a flyln' between St. Louis and tho
r una
iaa iu'l li',i(iiy
HUH
a"n ali la- - Haiti
(liraat, Clileaco, lit.
equipOulf of Mexico. Ileal
IHaaaaffa a .ilavaa
i,f K - Ii
ntaan.l lndlr aiNl i.rnlui II
How bright the sparklo of tho cyoi ment, and short hours to and from tho
t'riiarr
eir.tiiie. l
r Ululn euiMi II, --ik V
of a pnlr of lovers.
cities of Bt. Iittts, Kansas City, Hanl'la an Itiraaae
en Hmm Ul IllM'Dieant fa B.
ParI onta'iai'wnfiw) i
Always um Hum' llUaelilnir Itlue, the nibal, Sednlla, Ft. Scott, Nevada,
irfVMla
: It It 1. . I' e. dam Trrnll Madl-III! Ml
rametu baa Muv. one naokaiio squall two sons, Dsnlean, Dallas, Ft. Worth.
ami Burali-aIntl
Main eiiaal. lUltaa. Ittit
of any otlwr uau Wue
Waeo, Houston, Ualvoston and San
AlUnt' Rattle Snake Oil.
reaemb'o a Antonio.
Some alleged singer
Balta
Hnwfir(a ar-''IUrrl.lor
llrninl". Bar.
Veil
llnlnanl laaan.
screech owl more than 11 song bird.
Should our friend, ttje Itdltor, feel
an. I niinlcri'runf
na a lr llnaanittUia, Kaiy
turn
in lb- - beat
inenla in tin i I
llt
In. a all, Cualoi, ilattatba,
au
if you nro going to California thlr disposed to mako mention of tho souiliJa
nnriHlilrit
MHIril'rnnl.
tl k 'P Neck. ale.
lualauil lb- - l ,ul,..t ..lk anil ta.ain.l.
winter, or expect to visit Arizona or venir in his paper, (a unique penI.nok lor I lie I mile
iniirU. ll tMrdaUar
Texas t)rutf Co. ,Ainti, Dallas
,..r
Northern New Mexico, It will pay you knife), ho will plcnso say that tho cost
iiimi
iiaiainvin, II-- rtia
II. M. eAtt I. A ii!..la-. iila.,
to mako tho trip via the Trinidad of the souvenir provents Its general
I.n.l t'nmtirNs. ItWHOLESALE TOYS.
Gateway, using the unequalled service fren
however,
shall,
Wo
distribution.
We
of "The Denver Itoad" In conneetloh
IIOMH4V t.injim iimH in TrJXAU
We ail,, nulsr. I'llJaW 4a Ua St
l".Nt a. ktar
with the Santa Ke through serrlee to send a soHvenlr to any of your readers TIIC MONtY QllSTION
buuiea,
Kxiaru
e
being
twanty-fivcents,
receipt
on
of
tho coast.
Tbe Araada. Daljaa.
tloea ui worry the iwilili In the Tia
lots than Its cost. Very truly. James
I'anbsnd'a. fantoiia fr ti I'ATTI.R,
Some men po about their work on
"
a a WllKAT ii.'iairy
lierktr, U. P. & T. A., St. Louis, Mo.
Saturday as It It were ahiuday.
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ATTRACTING
H. Ubatt of Fort Worth,
Captain
tats,
J.
'Imfai
tu.tuui.224 H.iotn ot., ruiueitruu.ri.
& vr. OrereawukUiie fa oa the box sh.
will conduct a select party of fifty on J'ak a run on tbr and lure--t
fr
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highest awards at every Exposition
held In tho United 8tate during tho
past two decades. This firm Issues a
book "How to Mako Uood Things to
Kat." which will bo mailed trco oq
request Drop a postal to Llbby, McNeill & Llbb, Chicago, ill., for It
Just aa soon na a man gets his hrst
clothis on ho is notified the dUho
need drying.
A poor brass tm.Al In n neighborhood reminds that misery and woo nro
abroad.
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On the recommendation of the war
Ono Irishman, says Bpnra Momenta,
depflrtniont the agricultural departreceiving a dispatch that tho Zulus had went to n lawyer with a case, but the ment Is preparing
nn order set.lng
wanted a retainer. Tho Irish-ma- n
"taken umbrage," headed tho nrtlolo Attorney
was poor nnd finally tho lawyer apart aa forest resrves the lUnd 0.'
"Canture of Umbrage by tho Zulus."
Itombolln, north of the Island of
has been paralleled by a western edi- said he would take the ease on n
also tho island or Pauitnul. wh ch
fee.
tor. Shortly after tho
was Bottled; but the contingent la ono of tho oxtreme group of the
riots In Austria, a slight shock of feoIt part
Officers of the army who
of the agreement bothered Jolo Islands. looking
oarthquako wa felt In tho vjolnlty of
over the Islands
havo been
silent He confided his Ignornnco havo
Vienna and n cable dispatch torsely tho
found that those are per lis pa the
to
his
friend
Paddy,
and
an
asked
for
staled that there hnd been "seismic explanation.
richest In the world for rubber trees
disturbances" near tho Austrian onpl-tn- l.
is the meantn of a contin- nnd It Is tho Intention of the Washing"An'
it
Tho editor headed tho Item: "Out- gent fco yor after knowln'T Sim re, Pll ton authorities to hnvo tho trees prebreak Against tho Jows."
tell yol A contingent feo moans thnt. served nnd enred for. eepoclstly ss
K yo lose tho twae. tho lawyer gits some foara lately have been oxpreeeetl
thnt tho rubber sunnlr may become
Some men would rather ftco than put nothln'; If yo win, y git notfilnV'7
exhausted.
up a light
All About a Cat.
LIUUY'8 POOD PRODUCTS LEAD
Bomo
comfort themsflvs
For somo tlmo n largo black'eat hn with the women
thought
no mater how
performing gymiinitits on Uo bad their children that
The Orand Prix d'Honneur and two been
aro
those of tho r
gold medals have been awarded by the bnok fence of Clifton Sykos' yard on ft lends are worse.
Hickory avenue, near Morryman's Isne.
International Jury of Awards at tho Ualtlmorn. Sykos chased Die eat ssv-eirite's Oure I the beat uertMne it a etrr aed
Paris llxpasltlon. to Llbby. McNeill
times, but It always eluded him. tar all aRrcthHH ef tha throit ami lusra. Wu.
ft Llbby, of. Chicago, far the purity, Two or three days ago he mads n a Mmiisi.bt. VtnlHircfl. Inl. Ob. 18. WO.
excellence nnd superiority of tholr quick sortie and with a deft movement
Somo grown-u- p
peop!o act moro 1 ke
canned foods. Here In America, tho ?1rasped the cat's caudal appendage at precocious children.
tip,
at
least
some
uelguhorti
tils
of
"Llbby" Ilrnnd has always been recogsay that lie
Hnd they also allege
fruit Is a neceaiary arllel of dlat. Its
nized n,' typlenl of the highest stand-athat,
employing
the
rime aeaeneat are In I'riiulsy's California
tail aa a lever. h
of excellence nttalned In tho preshurl ml the feline over Uie fence.
'rultOum.
ervation of meats, and it Is a noticeMr. By ken' neighbor objectml to his
quite 10 dimotilt en tryable fart tnat tho products cf Ubby, using this alleged means of r dd in ingNotowork Is some
woman happy.
make
McNeill & Llbby havo received tho himself of an objectionable
v sllar.
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York Journal nnd evcii In aomo
as the pet lonat work of W,
It. Hearst
The Frenoh onblnct hns decided to
QHAIN DUAtERB IN A TRUST
Mandinon, rocently tin
convoko the ohnmhora for Not. 0.
dortoak to prove for tho troncflt of tho
AGAINST FAflMEna,
Oon. Wlntlom has Rone to Vlrks-btirIlepubllenn party, that notwllhstand
Miss., to Iniiirct the National
Ing tho cry of "militarism" tho "mill
Monopoly Is a Conplrsey lo Hob
Latest
cemetery there.
tnty poweis of Hurope spent moro on.
Them nf Thlr front lla
their armies than wo did." Tho New
Dr. James Onrllsle, nephew of Thorn
lag KfTeet
t'onlrsels Are Alrsily York Journal printed nn nrtlele show
na Carlisle, tho great author, nnd ono
Signed,
A Story of Patriarchal Times,
Ing that the military budget In Hurope
of the best known cdttontlonnlliU of
Ineludou the entlro cost of pensions,
Ontario, la dead.
R. Dowle. member of the execu
and
Pr
that It wo took this Into account
Dy JULIA MAQRUDER..
Oen. MncArthur notified tho war
our military expenses were nonrly
tive committee of tho National Demo
that the trnnsporla 81am nnd crat le Travel I UK Man's naclatlon,nnd twice as groaf'ns those of nny other
Athenian have nailed for tho United of the Commercial Travelers' Anti- - military country In the world. There
8A.it.
OormioiiTBB i an. ini ano ism nr nanntr
fltatea and that the transport I'redorlen Trust League, arrived In Chicago yes upon tho Ilepubllenn lltnrriry bureau
terday. He has Jtut completed nn ex started out paragraphs like this and
nrrlved at Manila.
tensive tour of Missouri, Nebraska nud they are still running In tho columns
Blr Alfred Mllnor, who, It Is nn town.
of tho ltepttbllcnn press of tho counnounrml, will he Appointed governor of
recently discovered," said try:
have
"I
ritjr nam." she Mid.
"Take It for
ClIAPTKIt IV.
the conquered ropulillee. has nrrlveU Mr. Dowle, "n gigantic complrney tu
W. It Hearst, editor at the New
lint Namarah rained her hand ami an omen to comfort thee and real thy
at I'retorln. He whr met by
the farmers of the country. Thla York Journal, an ramest "Hryanlto,"
tob
It,
I
on
sight,
till bar fsce from
will even rest so
and Adlna'a heart, and
Itoberta.
latest prodttel of monaimty Include In aaya that tho paying of pensions to
vole began to tremble a ha spake tu too."
Its membership about 600 htg grain Midlers is "militarism."
The
Pierre
achooner
"Militarism"
drift
llonn
at
liar again, and aald. full tenderly:
"Vea. I know It," he answered; than
according to llryitu Is one of the great
od nahore In I'orttiuo bay, off New dealers nnd elevator men In the tern
Didst thou not know, Namarah. kissed h bar nnrn more, and murmurPaul an the I Miles In thla campaign. Veterans will
fotindlarid. during the reostit gilo and lory oxtendlng front
when 1 told tbee I would aend thee a ing the ward "Mlapah!" between hla
to Kansas City on the south, plsase take notice.
north
twenty
crew
was
I
at
men
her
entlro
by
lacked
ntsoaage
llpa be turned anil left
thr bird, but that
Including the states or Wtsvaniln.Mln-nesota- ,
Hitch nttompta na tho ones Indtontcd
4h courage, that that message was my her alone.
drowned.
North and Honth Dakota, Iowa, are n vary fair example of what may
lore for the? Aa Clod babolda ma.
In an Interview tolling at Ills hopes Nebraska and Kansas.
be termed "the slimy hands In poll
maiden, my heart hath arm bwn knit
CHAPTBIt V.
Tlinmiis l.lptnu says: "I would give
"All the 800 and more members of Ilea" nnd yet such are tho mothods of
to Hi ne since first my ayes (ell on
It waa many a weary day that
I
every
penny
have, and begin Rgalu this newest thing In trusts are pledged the ltenubltcan press bureau.
thar. and If thou lava Ma Hot. my Ufa
waited for tldlnga which tame
nt the bottom of tho ladder, to lift tho to buy grain at one and a half cents
la all over for ma."
not. It waa her habit to sit at work
tow, that la below tho cash price, and
America's cup."
till waa silent the tnilden Namarab. with her maidens upon the roof, or else
MARK H ANNA CAttED OPP.
no tlmt Adlna'a heart grew rold with high tin In the ton chamber of the
A high official of tho foreign ofTlro to store for not loos than one and a
half cents profit The association eny
Mark Haniia'a career nt n "spell
fear within him, an. I hU voice brake houae. and always she would place
declares tbat the ataUmotit that
gineering the scheme Is to fix the sellaa 1k apaka nnre more
lias leased the Wnntl of Urunn ing price. Porty per cent of tho prolltn binder" has hern rut short by no loss
herself near to the window which
" I go forth to battle. O mnlden. to looked toward the field of battle, and
nn Individual than William MeKlnloy.
In the Ited Son as n entiling station la are to go to the association, tho balfight against the etiemlea of the lird none knew why It waa that aha
Par tho first time In the campaign It
euiitlrely unfounded.
e
ance gottig in tbs dealers who are par-tin- Is mtld MeKlnloy has found It uceoa
and In shield thy father. It may be strained her eje so wistfully Into the
to the swindle.
It Is ohlcially nnuounroil that
Nary to Intorfore with his campaign
that death awalta inc. and If thou nlr, as If she looked for and expected
Averatone. hotter known na Sir Itleh- manager In any way. Hut Hanna In
hast In thy heart aught of tenderness some token In the heavens. Often
Hate Hlcned CntitrarK
nrtl Webster, has been nppoliitod UirJ
toward me. I prny thee sprak. or let m her work would fall from her fingers,
"drain don I era lu the sections whero n few brief error is was having suoh a
o to death and alienee and forgetful-attnChief Justice of Knglaud In miocoselon tho trust Is at work Imvo hern In- - disastrous effect among the working-ma- n
and aba would rest a long time Idle,
and farmers In Indiana, Illlnoln
to the Into Daruu HusseU of Kllowen d u cod to sign contracts uud n regular
with no sound escaping her. except the
gunranteos and othor states whore the trust la
system
Than did Namarnh turn to him. n
Inspection
of
algbs which none knew
A New York special anyn Yu I.u,
ggalnat cutting prices, drain atHtlous not admired that the presidential
sudden trembling pausing over her how to Interpret.
The maidens that
Vlcsr'oy of China, the Immediate predeCIIAPTHII VI.
wbola aoAy, and dropping her hands were her companions looked on nt
are established here and there, and nt candidate found It necessary In tho In
Now when the auu began to sink cessor of LI Hung Chang, lent false re
from beforn her face, she atretehed this nnd marveled
each station the trust has an agent torset of tho party, not to say anyThey knew that toward Ihe west, Nainarnh called to porta
to Pekln, telling of glorious Chi- who has authority to Inspect tho books thing of himself, to Interfere and call
Whereat Namarah waa vet a lolng and solid-lou- s
them out toward Mm
maidens,
arrayed
In
her
ami
herself
nese victories and u fow minor de of any member of tho association. A olf Mr. Hannn's dates ni a "spellbind'Adlna fell upon bis knee and bowed
daughter, but It was not uncomIlia bead, thinking It was her to be- mon for her father to tie away and garments richly wrought and beauti feats.
membership fee of $80 is charged. A er" much to tho disappointment of Nagreat
feast.
stow her blessing uimiii him In token In danger, nnd this wan something ful, aa one that keepeth n
litis
nf $100 Is Imposed If the agreement tional Chairman Jonei of tho DemoHonor
V.
Dun
I.uls
Coron,
the Nlcn
Her robe waa all of white, embroidof sternal farawell. lint with a swift more than her usual conn-cratic committee. Aa n result Mr.
for him. ered with gold, and the onerustod folds raguan minister at Washington, h.s Is broken, and $50 Is charged fur reand allow t motion. Namarah was at nix Hhe had loat heart In hei work, also,
instating
it member who has violated
Hanna will devote hi undivided tlmo
splendid
curves
heavily
fell
the
about
by
nccrtKlltetl
been
his govoriimont to any
eld a, ami before ha rould lift bis bend-n- l and cared no longer for the autu
of the terms of the pact
to the management of the contributed
noble figure. In her loos- Mexico also. Ho whs already minister
i of her moat
liaail, liar soft arms clung around tnents and pastimes
On Its part the association guaran-tco- a campaign fund where, In his opinion,
with which It bad ened hair were twisted chains of Kold to Chile,
now
holds three
lila nsek.
io that ho
formerly been her won' io occupy herthe grain dealers, who ontor Into it will do tho most good.
"Maiden." he muttered In a voire self. Hut. In spite of this, her Inter-e- that wraped it lu and out, nnd mndo missions almultAtieously,
Tho main causa of tho troublo was
the nRroomont.protoctlon from ohangoa
see.
a
light
to
and
darkness
lieaiiltful
leap with paaalon, while bo reached
waa mora tender than ever before
The I'n I ted Status supreme court In tho ownership of olovntnrs where Mr. Hannn's speech In Chicago In
upward lila strong arms, and held ber in I hose who were sl k or In trouble, About her shoulders, whlrh hor robe gran tod
motions advancing the Nooly they may bave their grain atored. If which ho mndo tho statement. "I do
left lwre, ihe wrapped a isnrf of
in a elott) and gentle clasp, though be and she sient much time In prayer.
an olevator nttompta to break away not hollevo there Is n trust lu tho Unlt-i- d
esse
the cases Involving tho quo
through
and
golden
llssoe,
whloh
her
roa not from his lowly posture, "tell
I lor chief amusement
or to run Independent, they guarantee
States." Prom all over tho country
and
dlvnralun
nnd
gleaming
arms
Hon
of
neck
shuno
fair
the
of
extension
oonatllu
tho
ni
jne, I pray thee, what thou meanest. Is during thla time weie her doves, and
Hon over tho Phl.lpplnefl and Porto to have Ha supply of cure shut off, so telegrams nud letters of protest pour
it for pity thou dost clasp me? If sometlmea. after feeding them aha moonlight seen through aunbeuma.
that It cannot ship grain to mnrkut lu ed In on tho prosl lont itKulnst suoh
Anil when the maidens and nil tho
"
an
would place hi ivr.f on the garden seat household of Jephihah wondered to boo Itico to tho second wtok In Novombor. opposition to tho trust.
foolish statomouts, even though mado
ItUt Namarah lie til her head abova and let them eiinib and flutter
Mrs. Daniel Manning, whilo letving
by "Tho IIokk.' and MeKlnloy rould
all about her so adorned, alio aiwlie, nnd said
liy lttiiiilitlran.
I'roiniiled
film, ami made answer
her, and take their food from hor unto thnm:
hor hotel tit Paris, lo.t n diamond sun
"Since I discovered the coimplrncy, n not lot thorn go unheeded however
'
"No, not pity love "
mouth and fingers, and even from the
"I go to meet my father Jsphthah burst valued at 11800. As n stronge few days since, I Imvo boon colloetlug much ho upprovod Murk'a nssortlons.
Than did ha spring to his feet, and meshes of her hair. Hhe had told to
Ah n consoqucuco Milk llnnua was
Information concerning II. I ascerIlls hoot returning from victory." coincidence both the lady commission
nnd
it ABtl erect In all the comely beauty no one the aecrct of
told plainly that ha must tuako no
heart, and
her
protnotor
today
era
to
tained
tho
And
tho
nud
they
Htatoa
Unltod
that
hur:
wheji
nt
asked
tho
Purls
of his goodly youth, and drawing her these silent witnesses of
her meetings
organiser of tho trust Is nn ardent Re- moro speeches without first submit"How bjioweat thou that ho hath exiHMltlnn sustained n loaa of Jewell
clone .ignlnst hla breiiKl. he bent his with Adlna
sinned now the nearest won the day, and Is returning?"
of ono of ting what be Is going to any to n rigid
Jiead mid kissed her.
was
It
to
Taken from Texas, wlioro ho had publican and supwlntenilent country.
thing to him (hut there remained to
censorship nnd that he must not. atlargest
in
elevators
the
She
saylnc
marie
anawer.
aa
the
the
wast
the flist time she hud ever felt her.
died from a broken heart, the body of
tempt to uiskn the Dakota and No
me,"
"A
little
blnl
hath
told
comworkings
practical
of
"The
thla
liar heiirt reapoud In nny sign of love,
Dr. John Paul Jones, who. In JanuAt length, one morning, when Na-- !
braaltn trip ho hu! planned under nny
tbey
how
not
And
true
knew
difIndeed
bination to rob thr farmer are not
and Ailln.i's heart w.m
as vlrg'n inarnh had grown paler than was her
As n inn' cor of fact,
ary laat, was arrested upon mtsplclon ficult to aee.
lly getting all the grain circumstances.
MS her own.
It wiih ihU In l lie beait wont, with long walling and watching. were the worda abe spake.
having
hla colored coachman dealers of a community enrolled aa Senator Ilanim waa n llttlo dubious
of
killed
fower
sun
aa
And
the
sank
nnd
lower
rapof eiich tlmt made tii.it niKiiii'iit's
u
she stood at the casement of her cham-- i and It began to draw toward evsnliiK. at Pine Hush, N. Y was Interred at members, It is Impossible for the farm-er- a about attempting to make nny
It was a Ion it. ImiK time thiit ber. and her
ture.
Perry Heath and
gaxe that had been behold, there fell upon the ears of Na New
aiteechea
until
littles
anyone
aell
York.
to
to
of that section
Jialther spake. Their iiiiiim were fold-'lt- d long flted we.niiy upon the distant
Congressman I,andle of Indiana urged
rnarah and her maldena the distant
Illshop Galloway of the Met hod let outside the trust o to ship their grain him to speak nt Delphi. Ills reception
'"Je aliout each other, ulid oli'-dene, became In a moment nleri and sound of tramping horaea ami anon
away.
m
a
must
tne
loaa
sianu
in)
Mini
again
rliing animated. Far up lu the hhie rhe bail
adiI
lSplsconal church, south, .has called on
tliilr ll" iiiiia
hero apitealed to his vanity. The flattrumpet.
cent and a half a bushel on tl'.e price tery of the Republic
0 Unite sweet and mrnl klxiiea whh h seen a flying Mid and at that eight the notes of a
hla people to hold an old watch meetin papers lurnod
no
"They
victory;
lie
notes
of
even
In
nar-keto
grain
of
find
a
order
their
ara the precious fniu .f putlty of life. In r heart within bet always trembled,
his head and he waa Induced to make
ing on the night or Dor. SI, aa a ftlttlt g
maidsold,"
spake
I am not ready to give the tianos,
one
of
hast
thou
the
Thru niake the young in. in A.llni
a second trial before the Commercial
lit Imps It was a kvlnrk. or even one ens, while Namarah stood and listened, climax to the twentieth century fund but will do ao soon."
Men's Club st Chicago nt it noonday
"Will thou hae me tell thy fiither, i f her own
pets, wandered farther breathless and half troubled, like uu movement The fund amounts to
new
Is
the
Hint
to
It
said
umvemen'
meeting. 'I'll ore was where ho got into
famnrah, that we tun) have his clea- than Its custom away from home. Vea. image of too perfect Joy. And Nama- 000,000.
compel the farmers of the states titenning oh our lietrutbul1 fur I think he It waa a dove a snow-whit- e
trouble. He Indloved that It was up to
carrier
rah aald:
nermntiy'a Chinese pulley, nreordlng tlrined to accept leas than the market him to say something about trusts,
will Hot turn him (torn me.
ring ha and surely, one of her own, aa there
"I will even go forth to meat thain," lo a'
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Jephthah's Daughter:

nnd avowed Hint I liavo found favor
In hla eye.
?he whilo bird will bear
to thoe tltofHj tidings, and before sol
of sun wo ehnll bo with theo. Qoi
grant to me, 0 innltlnu, that thy heart
may reach forth to mlno with the earae
love wherewith I feel mlno reach to
thee, aa I write those Unci, to be bold
In thy dear hands beucnth thy dear
eyes.
THY ADINA."
Now, aa the nlalilon Nntnnrnh rind
these words, there roe within hor ho
great n rapture that her very faeo did
glow and become radiant with Joy.
Par until liar ores, hnil rested on the
young tnau Adlnu, alio hnd known not
what It waa In feel thA mighty love
wherewith & tender virgin lovotb, with
her aoul nnd heart nt onre, tho youth
whoee nobleness anil virtue command
her worship nml devotion, and tho exceeding Joy of this moment wrapped
her aoul In a great wave of ecstasy,
that make the shining of her eyea like
unto the light of stars. To feel that
Adlna loved her, he who waa unto her
eyea the very prince of men. nnd that
her
father looked with
favor on their union was a biles so
great, that atmoat aha felt ni if her
heart within her niuat buret for very
Joy. Aa she sat in ber chamber alone,
and read again and yet again Iho pre-domeaaage
tbat the bird had
brought, audi visions as ever fill tho
mlnda of maidens when love Is eome
In truth paaaed like ptrturoa before
her. She saw herself meeting with
Adlnn without the need of concealment
and aha felt ai aln those arms about
her ami I hose kisses ou her llpa, nt tho
more memory of which alio thrilled.
Mho anw the calm delight upon her bo
in veil father's fare, aa ho bloeeetl ber
union with Adlna, ami gazing further
yet Into ihe future, alio anw herself
the happy wife and mother.
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El Paso & Northeastern Railway.
Luutob AtntunKnrtlo ,'i:2U p. tn.
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I.envea Kl Pimo I0:,10 n in.
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